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VIS799 Parking Boss Registration Information and Passcode

A�er a lot of work by the Winter Parking Committee to identify a system to help us manage our parking capacity, 
your Strata 799 Council is happy to welcome you to the new Parking Boss so�ware system to register your, and 
your guest’s, vehicles during their stay in the Aline Village.  Please review the Le er and Parking Policies you 
received with the Council Meeting Minutes for more information on the Parking Boss system, implementaion, 
and policies for parking in the Alpine Village.

Parking Boss has prepared custom training videos to help you learn how to register your vehicle, and also to 
cancel so you can change registration to another vehicle, should this be needed. These videos are available here:

Register your vehicle: Cancel a Vehicle Registration:

To access the Parking Boss system, you need to go to the following website: MWAV.ParkingA endant.com

During registration, you will need to select your “Home” (which is a combination of your building number and 
civic street address to help avoid any confusion) and have an ACCESS CODE which is unique to your Home (please 
do not share your passcodes).

During registration you are asked for an email and a phone number:
- We ask that you provide the UNIT OWNER email address so that you are aware of any issues with the             
vehicle being registered (i.e. policy violation)
- We ask that you provide the VEHICLE OWNER mobile phone number so they can be contact on the 
mountain if there are any issues with their vehicle (improperly parked, blocking a snow dump etc).

A reminder that both GOLD and SILVER passes have access to all parking lots this year as we learn how to use the 
system and collect parking usage data.  Next year, we may adjust policies based on data we receive from the 
system.

Access to Parking Boss does require the unit owner email so we can send out passcodes, so if you know of 
anyone that does not have a passcode, please ask them to contact Erika at Pacific Quorum
( eenglish@pacificquorum.com ) with their email so that a passcode can be shared.

Thank you, and all the best for a snowy, safe, 2022/23 Season at the Alpine Village!
Regards,
Strata 799 Council

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0wuaZJiiWo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0wuaZJiiWo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EU3nS4Lr0L8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EU3nS4Lr0L8
localexplorer:C:\Users\eenglish\Documents\MWAV.ParkingAttendant.com



